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Fo lleigh l.u U, N. S.
J an. /, P'12 

”7 ‘4 I ha z e use J Fil 7. 
*7 ROSES Hour for 
Bread and Pastry for 
over IS years. IF ou Id 
not have urn other kind, 
as I think it the very 
he it.

M's Jus /;—

Port Carling, O.
Jan. 7, FO l 

j| "I am a steadr 
customer of ! IF I 

ROSES Hour and fin..' 
for bread and general 
cooking that it is abso
lu ft ly satis facto ry. Sm. t 
using it 1 haz e used no 
other.1 ’

Mrs. A. !.. (

Bridge to n, A. .S'. 
/M. I 'll 

É "I z/.r <v barrel of 
the FIFE ROSES 

every month and / ha z < 
been using the same for 
21 years. It /’ruts ad 
the Hour for me.

Mrs. Henry ./-

l pastry
Mrs. Christine ‘U — 

Persons, Alta.
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The women will speak for themselves ami their friends will come to your store 
both the pastry makers and the bread bakers 
If \ou sell I IVK ROSIS.
( an any other flour in Canada produce such voluntary testimonials of satisfaction 
( iet all the trade there is, Brother Grocer.
( iet the pastry Hour trade get the bread flour trade.
(iet it with one single rfo».«*“ HYk ROSkS.
To-dav aT vour jobber —or write nearest office.

7\ )/ ////' 70/)

Edmonton, Alta.
Jan. .v, PH2 

“ / ha ve used your 
i Hour for se ven years 

and find it splendid for 
both bread, cakes and 
pastry. / always refuse 
'the rust as good' as I 
am not at re about them 
being good, but / am sure 
■f the FIFE ROSES."

Mrs. James I—

Marmora, Ont. 
Feb 12, I'M2 

^ “/ ha ve used your
-1 Hour for some urne,

: and / find it make the 
!• best bi t ad and pastry 

of any Hour 1 haz e had 
to compete zetth yours. " 

Mrs. John IF. t. -

A/bury, i 'nt.
Dec. /•. PHI 

M" "Being a user of 
the HI E POSES 

Hour for a 'number of 
year., / a-atId like to 
speak of it■ priceless 
value. If ha zto’ked 

• onden for m, :n bread 
making / ha ve also 
used it m pastry . / • oz in g 
it a >ucces • there. "

M s. lohnC P-

c^Contrcul / oronto Ottaua

M1L1.1SC COMP. 1:Y> , 1.1 Mi l I I)

London St. John Kecuatin Winnipeg l ancouver

Mansonz die, (Jue 
De,. PR PHI 

M "Have used the
m FIFE ROSES for 

years, and think there is 
no other Hour yuife as 
good for all around Hour. 
I can always dept nd on 
EIFE POSES."

Mrs. Elbert II

eXot Steadied cXot Slended
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